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INP Stated Meeting

October 11 2019

Indian Nations Presbytery conducted a Stated Meeting at Trinity Presbyterian Church of
Oklahoma City Oklahoma.
It was a joy to conduct regular business of the Indian Nations Presbytery. We were both honored
and excited to install our own Scott White into the position of Presbytery Moderator. Our
prayers and support go out to Pastor White who will be a main voice in the Indian Nations
Presbytery. Having our Minister as Moderator allows our church to keep our finger on the pulse
of Presbytery happenings and allows our church also to have a straight-line voice into the Indian
Nations Presbytery.

The general business of the Presbytery was actually overshadowed by the host Church, Trinity
Presbyterian. Trinity Church is recognized as the first integrated church in Oklahoma City and
probably the first in the State. Trinity’s civil rights waters run long and deep and we are blessed
to have such an historically and important church within our church family!

I always look forward to seeing Huretta Dobbs at Indian Nations Presbytery Meetings but
especially this time at her home church of "Historical" Trinity Presbyterian Church (PCUUSA)
in OKC. She is one of the few connections left from the Indian Nations Presbytery to my parents
Clyde and Joan Butler who were very active for many years with the Presbytery and still
currently active at our home church First Presbyterian Church. — at Trinity Presbyterian Church
OKC.

Trinity being and Intercultural community church was very apparent in our richly spiritual forms
of worship and music. We sang from the African American Heritage Hymnal and were treated
to a message filled with history and hope!

Trinity has not only has been recognized on the Historical places list, they are continuing to be a
relevant voice regarding racism and intercultural ministries. There are several programs they are

spearheading including Mathew 25 church registration and being an Intercultural church. Both
of these have great potential and are something we are looking into to see if there is interest for
First Preaby of Ada to join the ranks of churches participating in these programs.

A wonderful Indian Nations Presbytery called meeting. Indian Nations Presbytery is on the
move realizing it Mission Statement and reorganizing. Our Church in Ada is in step with these

changes and living, loving and growing into our own mission statement! I have included the
packets provided to us from the Presbytery for your review. If you have any questions on our
last called meeting or about our church and our relations with Indian Nations please feel free to
contact me.
Respectfully Submitted
David Butler
Commissioner to the Presbytery

